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State of Maine 
Off i ce of the Adjutant General 
Augu s ta 
Ali en Regis t ration 
Waldoboro, Maine 
Date?i- I .J 11 VrJ 
Name 
Stree t Address ft>_ 3 _ /8/1'-, b {) 
Town - Wa ldoboro 
How long in United States /6 ~- How l ong i n Maine 
Born i n ~cl Date of b i rth ~-_.t' I - o / 
I f married, how many chi ldren 
Name of employer 
(~eat op l as t ) 
Addres s of employer 
En gl ish r 
Ot her l anguage s 
Spea k r Read 
~ 
Ha ve you made appl ica t i on for c i t i zenshi p? 
Ha ve you ever had mi l i t ar y s er vice? ~ 
.J: f se , 1Nh ere? 1'fvhe1.t.J? 
Witne ss~~~ 
Si gnatur e 
Occupa tion 
Wr i t e 
